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High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADK TO OIIDKH

KINKHT MATKIUAI.8

I11CHT OP WOIIKMAN8II1F

LATKBT STYLES

I'KIIKKGT FIT OUAHANTEED

Price lire very reasonable

Your Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAOJOM

BMMaia M.

WOOD
Phone in your orders for
BLOCK, LIMB or SLAB

WOOD

Our stock is more com-
plete now than for several
months.

Prices Right Service
the Best

O. PEYTON

"Wood to Burn"
702 Main St. Phone 187

BE PRETTY, TUMI

R I
THY flHAXIMOTHi:K'8 OI.I) K- A-

vom 11: hi:ciim: of ra(sk ti:a
ami bt'i.nirn '

AlmoBt ovcryorio knows Hint Sage
Ten anil Sulphur, proporly compound-
ed, brings buck the natural color and
luetro to the hair when faded, gray
or streaked. Years ngo tho only way

to gel thin mlxturo was to mako It at
homo, which Is muusy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking nt nny
drug storo for "Wyeth's Sago and Sul.
phtir Compound," you will got a large
bottlo of this famous old rcclpo, Im-

proved by tho addition of other In.
grodlonts, for about 50 cents.

Don't stay grny! Try It! 'No one
can possibly loll that you darkened
your hair, as It does 11 so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a spougo'oi
soft brush with It, and draw this
through your hnlr, taking' ono small
strand at n. tlmo; by morning tho gray
hair dlsnpponm, and after another ap-

plication or two, your hair bocomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attract,
lvo.

Summ U. Anthony, whoso conten-nr- y

Is nbout to bo colobratod, was tho
first American woman suffragist to

bo nrrestod for hor principles. In
ordor to test tho fourtoonth and fif-

teenth nmondmonts, sho cast ballots
at tho atnto and congressional elec-

tions nt Rochester In 1872. Sho was
Indicted for illegal voting and n lino
imposed. Sho defiantly rofuscd to
pay tho lino, but was novor Jailed.

Ono of tho boat-know- n examples
of a muph-mnrrlc- d man is afforded
by Sir Qorvalso Clifton, tho historian
of Jamaica, who mnrrlod raven
wives, flvo qf thorn being domestic
sorvauts from his own housohold,
His matrimonial ventures all turned
out happily.
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Dr. James' Hoadaoho Powdors ro.
liovo at onoo 10 cents a

package.

You tako a Dr. James' Ilcadaclio
1'owdor and in Junt a few moments
your head clears and all nauralgla and
distress vanishes. It's 'tho quickest
and surest rollof for hoadacho, wliutlior
dull, throbbing, splitting or norve-rackin-

Sond somoono to tho drug
ttoro and get a dime pack ngo now.
Quit mlTorlng It's so needless, Uo
DuroVyou get Dr. James' Hoadacha
Powdors then there will bo po disoti.

'polntmcot,

unbwtuiu mmiiumii ,
'

LOOT CARGOES SHI ORIM

OF STEflWIEBS OF IfflB
IIUKNOH AIUI3W, T..I). 1. (Ily

Mull ) Ilellof that a widespread In-

ternational organization lit nt work
Mealing morclmmllr.o from steam- -

Hhlps Is oxproHHc'd In a report of I ho
United Status Chamber of Commerce
in Argoiitlna, Tho chnmher Investi
gated the loss nt valuable merchan-
dise by pilfering from ships plying
to this port and found "that tho lamo
characteristics are vlslhto In thefts
of mnrchandlno from Ituly, vSpaln,
unit Kngland as from tho United
States."

Tho InvcNtlgatlon was made at tho
roquost of tho Alllqd Chambers of
Commerce, which asked all tho mem
bers to mako similar Investigations.

"Tho Increase In pllferago during
tho past few months had beon alarm- -

Ing," says the report. "An effort was
made to deduce from tho ev'ldenco re
celved tho value of tho goods stolen,
but this was Impossible, although In

general terms It would soom to run
Into hundreds of thousands' of dol
lars gold.

"One curious feature developed
which was that pilferage occurs with
frequency In articles sunt by parcels
post, for which thero In no recourse
if no value has beun declared.

"Tho thefts have all tho charac
teristics of itystcmatlzod robbery bv

people who know tho morchandlso
and nlso know the peculiarities cf
the shippers. It would seem, more
over, that a widespread International
organization wns at work, for the
snme characteristics aro vlslhlo In
thefts of merchandise from Ituly,
Franco, Spain ,nnd Kuglnnd as from
tho United States.

"Ono hoiiso Imported n lot of 30
automobiles. It is tho custom of this
factory to pack tho set of tools In one
special corner of tho case. A hole
was cut Into this particular corner
of 29 cases and tho tool vets wore re
moved. Apparently tho thlovos know
exactly where to look for the articles
thoy desired.

"Another houso which Imports dry
goods found that zinc lined cases hat
boon opened, tho silk contents re-

moved nnd, an' equal weight of coal
put Into tho cases, which were nailed
up. Another house, which nlso im-

ports dry goods, hud several cases cf
silk velvet completely rifled nnd In

tho cases wore found cotton goods of
nn inferior quality. Each of theso
cases Involved losses amounting to
noarly 110,000 gold. Ono exporter
of silk, from' Kuropo, with tho Idea
of deceiving tho thieves, changed his
form of packing and also his ship-

ping marks, but tho thioves went
direct to th packages nnd rifled
them ns though thoy know before-
hand what thoy contained. Two se-

parata shipments, each containing
ICO, 000 sowing mnchlno needles,
woro stolon, the empty boxea arriv-
ing In Iluouos Aires, although hi this
caso tho shippers liavo romplcto
security that tho morchandlso was
lnndcd on tho steamer In proper con-

dition In Now York. A merchant
makes his custom houso declaration
in harmony with tho shipping docu-

ments rccolvcd from abroad and
must pay duty on goods that woro
stolen.

"Tho Ilrltisli steamship com-

panies nt first, and nioro recently tho
Amorlcun steamship companies, hnvo
Included in their bills of lading a
clause to tho effoet that tho' steamer
will not bo rosponslblo for pilferage
in nil cases In which loss, can bo
covorod by insurance ,

"Insurance compnnloa aro increas-
ing tholr riitos and throaton to mako
still nioro increases. Tho attitude of
tho steamship companies mid tho
captains Is a dlroct invitation to un-

restricted thoft on hoard ship. As
thoft Increases, Inauranco rates will
lncrcaso, and tho oventunl projudlcq
to legitimate commorco throntens to
bo very grnvo.

"Tho opinion of rosponslblo marl-tlm- o

lusurnncu ngonts and adjustors
who aro in close- touch with tho situ-

ation is that tho only remedy is for
tho steamship companies to ronssumo
responsibility far pllforngo, and in
caso thoy aro unwilling to do so,
governmental pressuro should bo
brought to bear to compol thorn to
ollmlnnto this clauso." '

Tho first magazine, In America
conducted solely by women was tho
"LowolJ Offoring," a monthly
periodical published frcm 1842 to
lh'19 by girls employed in tho mills
of IjowoII, Mass. Lucy I.arcom wna
ono of its frequent, contributors. ,

A Herald Want Ad will tcll It.

Mi:XirO CITY, Teh. A (Hy MlII).
Hieroglyphics recently discovered

mi Mm ffiiitiilfiltfiti Mffinnu ttf llin til rn- -

mlds of Hun Juan Tootlhunnin, 27' T
iiillos northeast of Mexico City may
solve tho problem which has perplex- - .

cd historians and arclieologlsts for
lonturloH as to the true origin or the
Mexican nation. Theso strange carv-

ings aro Raid by somo authorities to
be Chinese, thus tending to bear out
the old tradition that in tho dim past
warring tribes from China crossed to
a now continent, sottlud within tho
present boundaries of Mexico and be-

came tho progenitors of tho raco
which now dominates this republic.

So Interesting are tho recent dis
coveries that tho Bureau of Anthro-
pology has beon Instructed to conduct
a vigorous research and In this con
nection Fong Ttlang Kuang, charge
d' affairs of the Chinese legation in
Mexico, visited the pyramids and
stated that the hieroglyphics woro
similar In many respects to certain
symbols now In use by tho Chinese.
Ho declared tho words "Sun", "City,"
and "Eye" word clearly 'depleted.
Mexican anthropologists who have In-

terested themselves In the discovery
hnvo declined to pass final Judgment
until furthor excavations arc made
and more'evldenco obtained.

Tho pr.am!ds of San Junn Teotl-liuaca- n

ns well as those In Cholula
In the state of i'liebla aro among the
oldest marks of primitive habitation
to bo found in tho republic. They
stand ns colossal monuments to peo-

ples whoso history was as obscure
to .tho conquering Spaniards in the
10th century ns to present day his-

torians. Because of their genoral
construction, somo authorities believe
thoy aro tho handiwork of tho Kgypt-Inn- s

who In some mysterious manner
crossed the sens nnd denoted their
places of permanent habitation with
theso stone, nnd cement structures
which aro oven .larger than the more
famous pryamlds of Egypt.

Tho little village of San Juan Tco- -

tlhuacan which in tho Aztec langu
nge meant "City of tho Cods", was In
thq early days of Aztec history the
-- eonn nf extraordinary religious cere- -

tnon'oi. The two pyramids, one dedi
cated to the Sun. the other to the
Monnnre known to have been the
tombs In which hundreds of tribal
dignitaries word burled nnd excava-
tors hao cxhumod wrought stone
containing human bonos, obsidian
knives, terra cotta heads with broad
faces and flat noses, fragments of
rnro pottery and great numbers of
arrowheads. Ono of tho most recent
nnd most valuable discoveries was a
Jndolto mask of somo past monarch
with thq brow covered with thodia-ilo- m

known to early, Mexican history.
Tho prnmid to tho Sun measures
7C1 x 721 feet at tho baso and Is 21C

feot high; tho one to tho Moon is 511
x 426 feot nt tho baso and is 151 feet
lilgh. Thoy both contain numerous
chambers nnd their sovoral stories
aro comploto templos In themselves
but connected by winding stairs.

Tho Inscriptions having Culneso
rharactoiistlcs woro discovered thru
excavating in tho ruins of what has
gonornlly boon known as ha. Cluda-dol- a

(Tho Citadel) 'but which, ac-

cording to recent roports of Investi-gntor- s,

nro what Is loft of n pyramid
larger, and porhnps, older than the
two pyramids to tho Sun and the
Moon.

FUNERAL COST IS

RAISED IN CHINA

HANGTUNCS, China, nJn. 2C. (By
Mall). Tho influenza epidemic In
this district has caused so many
deaths that thoro Is a shortago of
caskots and tholr price has risen
400 por cout In recent weeks.

llocnuso qf this many bodies hnvo
boon burled 'n shrpuds only, a prnc-tic- o

uncommon ovon' among tho
poorost Chinese, Another departure
that has boon forced upon tho peo-pl- o

by tho oxistlngsltuntlon ,1s that
Fong Shul, or ho prnctlco of goo-man-

In connection with funerals
by which' grnvo sltos and tlmos of
burial' and othor dotnlls aro dotor-mlno- d,

is bolng Ignorod for, tho first
tlmo, for n'o longor can notlco bo
takon of unlucky days for holding
funornls, Wholp households aro bo-

lng wiped out bytho opldemlc. .

Thoro is a notlcenblo chnngo In
tho style of, play of tho rookio wonJ
ders signed hy tho "hlghor ups" now-

adays. Provlous to this , year tho
youngsters woro socond Ty Cohbs,
hut now thoy all hit llko "Babo"
Ruth.
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Lompllete

Showing
of

Spring
Millinery
Monday, March 1
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We take pleasure in announcing to you that we have this season added
a Blouse and Petticoat Department our Millinery. Upon March 1st, the
day of our Spring Opening, we will have ready for your inspection not only-- $
the largest and most beautiful selection of Dress and Tailored Hats, including
New York reproductions' of French patterns, but Paris Hats also, imported
direct by ourselves. Also five hundred Blouses, in Georgette,
and American Voiles, etc. These will include new models in Blouses, Smocks,
Russian Blouses, with long, three-quart- er and plenty of new short sleeves;
and in all the new shades, such as 'Bermuda, Blue Dawn, Chrysis, Peach-bloo- m,

etc Silk Petticoats of best quality and high-clas- s workmanship.
Every Hat and every Blouse has been personally selected in New'York by our
Miss Gertrude Eckmari, and only from makers having a national reputation
for high-clas- s models. The styles, are exclusive. In this new department our
aim will be not so much to see how cheaply we can sell an article, as supply
you with our hats, something that is satisfactory and that you can wear with
full assurance .that no one can obtain a duplicate of it in this city.
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Take n tablespoon fill of Salts if
Hack hurts or Bladder

bothers.

Wo oj-- a nation of moat eat rs
and our blood is flllo.l with uric
ntld, says tx well-know- n authority,
who warns us to ho constant! on
guard against kidney trouble

Tins .kidneys do tholr utmost to
freo" tho blood of this irritating acid,
hut becomo weak from tho over-

work; thoy got sluggish; tho eliml-natlv- o

tissues' clog and thus tho
waste is rotalned In tho blood and
poison tho entlro system.

When your kidneys ncho and feel
liko lumps of lend, and ou have
stinging pnlns in tho hack or tho
urino is cloudy, full of seoMment, or
tho binder U lrrltntahlo, obliging
you to seek rollof during tho night;
when you havo sovoro nendaches,
norvous and dizzy spoils, slooploss-nos- s,

acid stomach or rheumatism 'In
bad weather, got from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
tako n tablespoon In a glass of water
heforo breakfast ovory morning and
in n fow days your kidneys will act
flno. This famous salts Is mado
from tho acid of grapes nnd lemon
Julco, comblnod with llthtn, and has
boon used for generations to flush
nnd stimulate, clogged kldnoys, to
noutrnllzo tho acids in urino so it is
no longor a source of Irritation, thus
ondlng urinary and blnddor dis-

orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-n- pt

injure; makes a delightful
llthla-wat- drink and

nobody can mako a mistako by tak-
ing jv littlo occasionally to keep tho
kldnoys clean and actlvo.
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During tho winter months the
blood of all hibernating animals gets
lower in temperature, and the heart
beats slowor, and thoso aro the two
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chief reasons why they are able to
get along without eating, for their
store of vitality laid up during the
summer is only slowly- - drawn upon.
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JOSEPftUS DANIELS
Secretary of the Nay

and a score more men
prominent in public life.

HeeirtilyEudarse
James Kxjttc'a
nmrkbt

PHOTOPLAY
TREATMENT

ofThta
'vest Subject ofthe Hour
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IT LEAVES ATHOUGHT BEHIND

MONDALE
SUNDAY and MONDAY
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